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IRIH NOTES.
gems Frm athevariezs Provimes ortahe

Green Isle.

The death is auneuned of Faber Spellmac,
cf Moyeaulien, which ocourred on Jane 12, frim
au attack of lever.

'On Jane 13, between 3,000 and 4.000 harvest·
-men from the West of Ireland pansed thrSugh
Dublin, on their way ta the agricultural dis.
stritaot Engiand.

At a general meeting of the Killarney braneh
.f the National Leaguj, olie Jures S, Mr. J. D.
-sieeban, M.Wua n uanimously elete dproe .
dont fin th ensuing ear.

Daniel Cannors wa soentenced to two monthu'
rpisornem .nt, aud°i brother Th°°°as ta an

imntans at mlamartyn Ptibey Sessions, uJUDO
10, fnr having alsaltea iE.egUoy monubo
vore driring theoir maber' catleg to pund.

AI Strokestun ou .hne 10, Caunty Court
Judge Mnrriu rehacet thaenetensce cf aine
months'imprisament, witbh bard labar, ased
by the Ooercion Aob Counrian Mr. Jasper Tully,
aditor of the "Rosoommon Herald," for pute
lishing intimidatory correspondence, ta bree
mntha.' imprisoument, withoutb ard labar.

The dsatlý ocourred on June 10, at the Cou-
vent of Mercy, Sligo, of Miss O'Shan (in reli

ion, Sister anice), a native of Kilkenny.
er illnsas (aonsunmprin) exteuded over a long

stiod. Requiem Masswastcelebrated on
une i1 The Mnst Re. Dr. Gilhooly wa.

present and pronaunoed the las Absolution.
The Right Rev Jamet Browne.D.D.. Bishop'

.f Feras. arr veain Wxind on Joue 10 airse
bit viiibtlinRame, ubera hg Vos oafectionately
received by the Holy ather. Tne Rev. Dr.
Kvanagb, narish priest of New Ros', andti a e
-ier. J. L. Fu:long, parish priest of Gorey,who
aoaampanied Bishop Brone, and whe bad
the banor of au interview wibh Bis Hol.-

,ness bave also raburned oc their reapective
parishes

Stier Mary Franeis de Sales died on June 7
-at the Nasa Convent, wbih ashe ensered thirty.

.cne vears ago. being ihen in ler twentieth ye r.
On Tune 10 Offioe and Iigh Mass were cele
brabet n the Obhrch ofiOur Ladymat d

-David, st Nasa. Tise RI. Rer. Dr. <omenrtid
'*Ca'djutor, presided Tue oclebrani was the
Rev. T. Morrin. of Naus; deacon, the Rev. J.
'Ke v, aiNewbridge ; subtescun, the Rev. P.
M. Kelly. et Nsaas; muster ai carernoniesf, the
Rev. H. culen, c! Naas.

OaJune 13 Arohbimhop Walsh laid lbe cor.
:ner-stone of the new sbools for the por at
Littlei traut dS8eeb. Dubin. The site bao
beau secunel prîncipalli' tirongl e sa u0n
£1,000 contributed by Mesurs. and Mias Alling-
haut. The uchoole will be under the manage-1
cnent of the Sisters of the Holy Faith. One c
ibe pupil read an addre=s ta the archbiai op,
to which he feelingly responded. A subscription
lii was opened and a ubstantial sum was col-
Jected, Archbishop Walsh givinr £100.

Mr. O'Dannell, formerly Mayor of Kilkenny,
sud s prominent citizen, was evicted on Jane 9.
The case attracted pub.ic attention, and mach
eympath was expreseed for Mr. ODannol.
Meur.Ssnmibt'vbok, brever, obtaîinet tigmi-ni
for a deb af £1,300 againt hlm recnely ani a
aumber of citizens endeavored to effect a settle.
ment by a pajiento a g£00on acenut, ant a
eay cf aricaien pacceedings. Thete tom sa
Meurs. Smibbwick refused ta accepb, and car-
ried eut the eviction. The Catholic administra-
hen uw opresua ant yprocured a residence for

the uniertunate farily.
On June 10, the sherif 'e officer and his as-

-sistants, azompaned by a force of police, went
ou a cattle.seizing erpedition t bthe tenants of
Lord Bandn gu RDascarbery district, ant took
on the holding o! John Stinllrsu eighe covs,
in satisfaction of one and one bai! years' reur,
sud three cows with soma caves belonging ta
Patrick Mvcoartby, for three and a-balf yeares'
rent. ($54). I. ise stated Suli van went to the
.estate office aI Bandon, on June 7, and offred
, year's rent. which would not be accepted
without fuli amount and costs.

Mr. W. H. D More, Sub Sheriff of A.magb,
with two eberiff'eaoffiers,rand twenty enstabls
armed i vtis nfles, under the command! of Dis.
trios Inspector Bgley, proceeded ta Lurgan on
june 13, te executo a decrea e j -tmeni oh,
tained by Mr. Antrew Donnelly againut John
Hart, at the quarter sesions held in Lurgan
laut April. The ouas sud a 1aîl i iarmin
Tumoyrna bad hee ranted in moregaee to Mr.
Donnelly by Mr. Hsrb. and la is understood
there was subequently a secoid mortgage.
Ai of tho principal, and a conaidrab mesm for
futerent beig lu urrears, Mr. Donnelly hati
Mr. Hart ericteti. Theab aberiff, vitb a
smail jo mtabulary force, af terward drove to
Turmoyia, antidbook poaseauion o art's fanarm,
ne epposition being off eset.

Ou June 7, Mr. C. P. Redmond, Waterfordi
News, wb bad on bhe previous day been sen-
tenced ta bree monuts' imnorisonnent by
Meters. Conitdine and Imwin, R.M's, wa bu.
fore the Coercion Court to auiwer two furab-r
summensea. Au rppeal bad been lodged
against the first sentence passed on June 6. A
sentence of three menbs, ta run concurrently,
was passed in the second case, and the hearing
of the thirtd charge, which was based upan the
publication of a report of a meeting of the Dan
garvan branch of thes Leaue, whereat s speech
was delivered by Father Prendergaît, C.C., in
whieh he condemneud land grabig, and abt
whioh meeting Matthew Wa h wa condemned
as a land-grabber. The Beach senbaeoed Mr.
REdmond ta fourteen daya' imprisonment, and
at the end of that period e uhould ener tito
securities to be ofi ood bhavior in the sum of

£200, and two securities of £100 each.

THE OLOUD IN THE EAST.

The War cloud Loomlng up>. A Sudden
Crlis Causes a Dlpremate scave.

Bmaus, July' 6 --There an. grawingasgnsa af
animnpending storin uheis Balkans. The. situ-
ation as se gravaebihat the holiday vacations oft
îhe Iead!ing officials of tise foreign office bere
have bien stoppèi. Hers Von Ranowitz, bhe
German ambassador at <Constantinople, whoa
vas about to atari fer Kisaingen, has beaenre-
quesatedi tu remain at his posa. Sir W. A.

White, thse Britims ambiassa-lor to thea Porta, vise
was justi beginng ai Gautien a furlough toa
last seras monihs, hurried batk to Ceustanii-
nople, sitar hcaving a long interview with the.
Empêer ai Anstria. Tue Czar han aimo toun-
termned the conege of M1. Nelidoff, ah. Rus-
sean ambassador. A momentous cheange appears
ta bars oooured in Germany's poy> in the Bal
kan.. Iasteadi af purauing the eeml.neutral
diplomaoy a! Primas Bîunmark abs Emperor bas
directedi Hart Radovitz to take tise initiative
in atvising thse Pente hou ta mesa the contend!-
i ng dlaims ef Bulgarias. Tise Emeperor'. schsenme
ai settlementi, aoordinag ta the accepted repart
lu diplomastis cireles, involves tise displacing ofi
Prince Ferdinaud andth nbis'tiiution of Prince
Kari et Sweden as ruler of Beelg aria iu hi. steadi,
andi, aise, an arrangement cf abe Russian u-
demnitey by capitalizeug tise amount throaughs thea
international e encil ai adceinistration which
mow.controls lb. Turkicih luans. A gene~ral ex-
plasion lu the Balkans may accus before the
powae ha ro time te conuider Emperor Wii.-
dian',, proposais GreeoP and Servis bars addedat
to the general embroglio by each presenting
notes tu bs Porte ctating that any c incessions

to Bulgaria would require imilar oncesions to
the Greak and Sr vian nationalities.

The Ohigaeoto 811hp Raitlway.
It i. said good, progress in being made with

he Ohignecto sbip ra ilay and thab in a year
it will be ready for use. The question as ta
whether the basinesa offeriug will jstify this
nrions expnriment will theo be solved. A lot

o0 usoless speculation hau beau indulged in as
o whether owner wil reaadily submit their

,=ait tutathe vear aul! tsat ut thaetransie, anti
Je ubether the saving ofi ime effectrat yla b

great euough to justify them in paying re
seinerative rates for the svice. Timen and x.
pahence can alone solve a tbe problemes present.

McLAREN' 8GENUINE

BAKIMO POWOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepera for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Roils, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT,

e. The Sa. John rekgraph reoently drew
atiention o the fact hao 23 barques were
loading at once with products supplied
locally at Bay Verbe, the consignees being
mainly 8c. John men. It aska: If Bay Verte
alone aan supply no much businees, to what pr-.
p réious may not the through business berween
a1segoI ports aud those of the Bay and Ab.
latie coabn tf the Unibed State attention «'
The Tdegraph winds up by telling ahosenewu
papers whoi imagine there wdl be no use for ah
ahip rat) way thaib sheir want of information is

bisunigue railway l adesigned to shorien
the disLanoe bebween ahe Sb. Lawrence.and the
southern porté of the maritime provinces. tbus
greatly facditating the cosubitig brade and giv-
ing clouer communication between these por-
tions of the Dominion. The effect of i
succesaful operabion ca uoaroely be foretold,
bua it should be highly besetof iaIthe oountr
anittotae i.b sipping intereati in parbicilar.
Tne progressive city of S. John, N. , will be
b.ought into loser communicati n wiah Moutre.
al ; ani Sa. John is athe largest owner of abipping
aong bhe en adiacies. S John ha. aken
a mach livelier intierent ic tihe enicg np of t.he
Bay and the Gulf tban bas been manîfea here ;
and anybhing whicb tend@ t increase and
horten means of communication with ous-

lying p-)ints cannot but he of cousiderable im'
p>rtance toaMontreal. The experiment in one
of more than local, or Dominion importance, s
ti bas attracted abtention in Great Briajan and

i Euope, ande a esuccess will soon resula in
imitations el-ewbers.

BENEIATH THE WAVBS*

A Divers Experieuces among Forpolaes and
Ouier Penizens ol lbthe Dee.

Borne years ago, with bwo other dikers, I
went dow near the Florida, Coase. The wreck.
thii ime, was a ship, loaded mainly with cotton.
She bad struck on a bar during a hurrician, been
blown comleaetyover, and aben had suank in a
channel inids the roef. The exact place waa
not knouwn. OLnsequently, theaonly thing te do
was to go down and hunt for her.So we started
in twenay f set of water, and aU hbolding ta one
rope, 80 au not ta lose each other. separat"d.
gradually wa'king down a bill inbo deeperd
water. Iîbiuk vs liad gone about a hundired
testabelote I fel a twitch onone parc of the
line, ard looking sround, I saw several large,
black objets commnyn for us. Bfore there was
time ta tiink, a school of porpoisea came daih.
ing by. 1 stad tili, andi prubably ahey book
me ff r a rock or other natue abjca, for one oM
them puased so cloasely I could have toucbed it,
and another grar.ed the tube. But My com.
panions tried another plan ; they struck at
the porpoises with their pikes. For a time we
were in a regular school of these fishes, and
were afraid the tubes wculd be fouled; but
tby le tus before long, ard we again took ne
our march. We musc have wa'ked an hour I
tbink, bforeve ound the ship; and eho ahe
was san nvered wich sand titait we had coame
upon ber bulivarks before ve knew it, thinking
ber a sandhill. All ber maise bad been carried
away, and abe was lying upon ber side, almost
covered. Fortunaiely, theb hatches were battened
down -r sahe w u'd have beas filied with sand.
By the aid of crowbareswe soon broke tbem iff,
and then we saw a curious sight. Al the ligbt
cargo nearest the batch began to ries, the asinide
air forcing ou% barrels, baixes, planks, and bales
of etuffinw rapit! succession, soa hat cbers vas a
regular proceieion of ahbjecta limbing up fronm

THE ILLÏ.ATED agIP.
These vere caught by the wreckers abose s
and hauled ahore. This place was a famous
place for fithes, and many vere beanties, bing
striped with bright green, yellow, blue, and
rad, Obbers ba long sareamero, and looked
like the barlequins and columbines in panto.
mimes I noticed that there was the greates
difference between themr in their habits. Sime
were shy, and darted away at the slightest
motion; while athers sec med ta think me a
buge fish. and c'me near me as if curious tosee
what I was like. Some swam over my arm.
and let me move my bande towards them. But
muBt were sby. As te the atories of abarks,
they are in the main not true. I have had a
shark came within five feet of me, and when I
ralued My 'rn lb darted off la such a hurr ahat
the boilin e o the water nearly abrew me off Mny
feet. of courue there mal be cases where a
very large ahark might attack a diver ; but if it
should attack one vearing the modern diver's
helmeb or armour, I think the shark would
have a bard time of ib-copper and glas would
not make a very good mouthful. A friend of
mine boid a fucny experience (the diver cou-
tinued es eag thatb is audience vas inberesteL).
He was oalking along on a sandy boatbom,
wh'a sudd'enly hie vas liftel upwards, thon
tbrown quickly backwards, and if 1i0 ha'
been for his pike, he would have falien over.
For a few seconds the water vas tot clear.
Thon he saw hat the cause of bis upset was a
big kase tha6 had beau lying artlv buried in
the sand-aleep, perhaps. Be hadlst! aeppsd
with his leadena shoes nright on its back. I am
sure it would be hard to teUl which was the
most scared. Among the strange thinga thati
may be seen by divers in the ocean forens, off
the EasBom oaust. The sandy bottom tbereis
c ivered with the hardened roots of great brees,
and in some instances parts of trunka are stand'.
iog, showing that the coast there must bave
seatled, and that the sea bas rolled in over the
land. Someebimes wo eo down at night, and
then the osene under water l of en a beautiful
ight. Every jelly fi ih and living creature

seema to be abilze wibb light ; vour rope ap.
pears to be on fire, and every motion makes the
water glimmer. The crabesand finues sparkle,
many wibh a light of their own. So, you see,
instead of being a dark and barren plac, a onbh
majority o! people tsen at regard, the ocean,
sveu at the greatest depths, is probably made
bright bh the very animale that Most need the
light.-Bd. Niecolas.

CONSUMPTION OUBEu.
An ald physiclan, retired from practice, hav.

iug bad placet! in bis bauds by au East Indla
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remnedy for the speeedy andi permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchites, Catharrb, Aahmna
and ,al lhroat and Lung Affetions, also a
pasitive andi radical cure for Nervous Debility
snd all N'ervous Oomnplaintu, ai 1er having test
edi ibusvwonderful curattve pavera ir thouandsa
of cases, b as feIn it his duty te make it known
tof his sufferng fellows. A'etuatedi by this
motive aned a denire te relieve humnan suffering, I
will mend free of charge, ta ail who desire it,
bhis reoipa in German, French or .English, wiah
full directions fer preparing for using. Sent by
mail by adldressing with stamep, naminø· this
papar, W. A. Noyea, 820 Powers' .Block, Ro.

0/er10 N. F. 2
8-lo.eow

AD VEETISE ln " THE Taun WITNESS "
and thereby increame your buainema,

OIL ON THm W&VB&.

n. aN r'yree'and skiTorprds.Bat Mae
a Is-u Ian.aae a e.amsle eAtinanli.

H a&ziax Ja'i 7-8.M troepship Tyee aril
tv tiae o b- s ,'r. v %his morning i m
Plyu.e.u h, dlihoh she i Il Ju:e 13 h. Tey
encou ted [>g at InLersis uni 1 the 18 h
aben they cet wish a breqsi a ch un iin.a-.
ed and mado the sea very beavy for the t
peo boat. Tbty diatiit u-ed r, i on .i e
waters whichb hd a remnarable i fet on t t
ses and aliowed the smalL boats t rid fairy
eay. TLe wind dropped a latte lu il a
afterncon, bi.t next morning the wiiidt
and ses Il o:sasod and the boats were
Iihed abo t voilently. The hawier parhid
suad casneofah. hasts grt ctar, sud lb
wae net outil nart day when they vere ab'*
ta catch hold of ber again. They bad ltropg
wasternygales ntIlth!,28,b, ,dug wbcb
tiens the lsitte beaseaialo.; banlat thammelves
under the beavy seau whlch tore off t'le paint
about the bowa and hae liy twied and in plaat
carrled aay the m raulingu about tis
docks, anti eue cf tbaehasts haiiber iorward
compartmants1 filed with water. They had
heavy fog 28.h and 29 h, and on the latter
date fies cf lue grouanded agaiut the laides of
the ship several t'meu, but no damaige was re.
oalved, The fog lit ted In the afterneon, and
many Iceberg@ were observed about them.
Thes orpede boats were sent ahead en ie
lockout. The Tyne brougit drf.s for the
various regiments lu tals garrisen. Te
treope disembarked this af ernoan. 8he also
brenght three midshlpmen for B. M. S.
Bcllerophon, one for the Camus and ninety"
one details. She romaines hare about a week,
retarnling te E:giand w;tei a qiantity f
ml.litary stores. The tarpedo beat, whi. h
are t le first of the kind ever brought ta Hell.
fax, have a speed of 19 knots. They are
about 125 fei t long, and resemble a torpodo
du shape. ln their trip surau the Atlantlo
eno was manned by three offlerasand twvelve
mon and the other by three ffioera and
thirteen men. uInr armament consista of
four H.tjhklas and Nordensfeldt trleg gunt
each. Thoy ais carry electrio search Isghts.

French Olaims not Recognized.

LoNDoN. July 4 -Mr. Bryce presented Ina
the Hn aen ftcommons t .day a petitIeni
frcm15,000 lnhabitants of lewfoundland,
asking Pel'ament t) remedy te griev-
anoes of the Newfonndland fisbing men.
In relly to a questIon, Sir James Fergnson
said th Government did not recognize the
alleged treaty rights of the French to catch
lobs'er sand t) establish lebater factorles Iu
s ewfouandland.

Mr. W. A. Murray, the well.known Torontoi
merchant prince, vas married to Mr&. Sarah
Cawthra on Wednesday lat. Tie nuptial
knot was tied by his grace the Archbishop of
Toranto, asaisoed by Rev. Father Watsh, curate
of Our Lady of Lourdes and nephew of hiu
grace.

JOHN FOSTER,

Praotioal Sanitarian,
IFIVBER, GA Band STEA.IFITTER,
TIN and SHEET-ROK WOREER,

117 College Street. Telephone 2582

GRAND
RAI

TRUNK
ILWAY.

SEASIDE, WHITE MOUNT AINS AND
ST. LAWRENCE RESORTS.

8.03 am.-Train leaving Mantrea daily,
except Sunday, bas elegant Buffet Parlor Car
to G mrham, Portland and Ol Orchard Beach,
Sleeping Gin tri Quqae, Riire du Loup,
Ca8oun, St. Flevie, Littls Metis, Metapedis,
Halitfai. &o.

10 15 p m.-Train leaving Montreai daily,
excépa Sunday, bas Sleeping Cama bc Ganbain,
Portand, Old Orcard Beach, Qaubn, Rivire
du Loup, Cacouna, St. Flavie, Little Melis,
Metapedia, Dalhousie, &c.

VESTIB1LED TRAIN-This magnificent
train lesaves Montreal every Saturday at 100
p m. (berths may be taken et any bour Friday
evening) Returning, leaves Portland every
Sunduay ntil August 31st, inclusive, at 7 p.m.,
reaobing Montrea 8 30 a.m. Monday. No
extra charge by this train beyond the usual
Pulliman are.

Tickets snd further information may be
obtained at G T.R. Ticket Offices, 143 Se.
James street, Bonaventure Station, Windsor
and Balmoral Hotel..

JOSEPH EICEROr,
49 3 Genueral Manager.

Health BefOre Il.
Illess Detted at Ejsnye ht.

EXAMINATION AND¯CNSULTATION FREE
*01ce Meurs from 9a.e to a.p. m. Clouea

ou Sandai.

CERTIFICATE.
For about two months eny two children vere

afilicted with an eruption on their headse.
Several physicians were callrd in, but could notl
effect a cure. Finally I was induced to place
my children under Madame Demaais & La.
croix'a treatment. and in two mouhe athy were
completely cored. To.daiy children are in
tre bet bealth. Anyone having children
snffering from the mssaine da are welcome to
call a my house and I hall be pleased to give
them the necesay information,

S. R WaorT,
191 St. Hypolite Street, Montreal'

Dame Ve. R Deamarais & Lacroix (jr), Fils,
126S Mignonne street, cor. Sb. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We have alSways on band all srta of Roots,

Herbe, Weid Planta. which we retail at mode.
rabs pricas.

Ail are nequested to peruse our Certificate
before onmuleng u n order to be the ibler
satisfied. Beware of imitabors,

FATHER MATHEW

IHE ANTIDOTE 10 ALCOHOL FOUND AT USt
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER WATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and speedy cure for ntemperance,
and destroy all appotite fer aohe iuo,..The doaftsr Ga aoauea, or. aesy 1ZUprare ilmulgauua sa ale t. fsd saU t
remoecau inetat14and eet" ao.

It alo enrs every kind o f a, TararsI,
anod ToaRmzv o rnis Live, wrben tney arise

îramx other caisses than inhempérane. It lu the
mest powerful and wholeome tonio everused.

Sold by Druggiste, - $1.00 per otte.
-

S. LACH ANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

SCOTT'S
I EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
. I

In its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.•
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

colar wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
) oc. an-d $.o

SCOT. & BOWNE, Belleville.

COMMERCIAL.
S ONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONs.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c
FLon.-RSeciptu during the puat week were

118,38 bble, against 13,377 bbla for the week
provious. The fibur continues duil at last week's
prices. In strong bakera' there have been sales
at $5 25, with busines in outside Manitoba
branda at $5. In straight rollers there have
been cales on track at 14.85 to $4 95,broken lots
brinigiug $5 Advices froma Ontario nefliera state
thaï ,heati lmay section is groving"toc
vigorously, after the soaking rain. and, bot sun,
and tha the trop in just in that condition which
makes it sauseeptible to snt. The crop generally
West of Toronso,it saiid is not looking a well
au lb was two weeks ago.

Patent winter, 8526 te $5.50; Patent a pring,
85 55 to $5 80; Straight roller, 84 75 to 8500;
Extra. 84 60 to $4.75; Superfime, 84 25to $450;
Fine, $3.25 be $3 75 ; Oi ty Strong Bakers, 85.25;
Stromeg Ba.kou,.05.00 to $525;-,Ontario bag-
superflue, $2 GO to 82.10 ; Ontario baga-flne,
$1.45 ta Si 65; Outaxio bages-extna, $225 tc
82.35.

Oa.nm.L, &a -lMarket ateady. Standard in
bble at $4.50 o $4.60 and granulated at $4.65
to $4 75. Bg. are quoted at $2.20 to $2.25 for
Standard. Rolled osas $4 50 to $4 75, and $2.20
to $2 30 in bge. Pearl barley 8600 to 86.25
par bbl, and pot barley $4.00 to 84.25. Split
peas 84.00 ta 8425.

BRAN, &o.-Incresing quantity of green feed
bas generally lessened the demand. Market
quite and quotations unchanged. Bran on track
te quoted at $14 to $15. Shorts anare, $17.
Mouuie, $22.

Wnrar-eceipta during the paut week were
230,352 bushelc, against 58 710 bushels for the
week previpus. Privés here are purely nominal
in the absence of buainess, No. 1 anitoba lard
being quoted at $1. 14 to 81 18, accordin to
different views In Ohicagos to day July vbeab
is quoted at 86, July at 87, Auguat, consider -
able wheat now oun the way % this port l said
to be from Duluth and some from Ohicago.

CoRN.-Receipts during the past veek werse
124,798 buabels, against 3L3,440 busheis for the
veek previOu. The narket remains and sbeady
at 50e to S1icin bond. A gond deal of corn is
on the way frarn the Western States.

P91 esRes, ut n51,029 bushela for te
week previous. The market is quiet andi steady
ai' 75e afioat. .

OJrs-Receipts during the paut week veres
71,234 bushels, againsa 41,851 bushels for the
week proviens. The mayket ha. beau me-
what quieter during the veek with sales of a
few cars of Onutarioa at 45e par 84 lais on equailiao
42 per 82 lb,. Lower Canada oats are quiet at
40 'to 414 per 311bh,.

nr-Brock on hand bere ana acaumnulaaing
wii'h no presenli aigu ai any ontiet. Qootatioens
aImast nominal in absense ai business, 50e ta
5ic par puabel.

BanEr -Market quiet sud unchanged!, amall
diemand sud ittle business doing. Pries marne
as last week's quotations. Malling qusabies
57e ta 60*, andi feedi 5Os.

DAIRY ?RODUOE.'
Bc-man.-eceipts during the pea week

vers 3,488 pksgs, againsa 4,069 phas,, for ahe.
veek previons. The muarket is quiet with somne
enqîei'y for oice fresh creamery for Engdahle
account, with sales.et round lots at1i76e ta 18e.,
In Estern Townshipa there have been asas at
16i ta 17e for nice selsation.. Newfoundiand
buyers are looking for sice fresh Western at 14e
selected,. andi sales ha-ve taken place at 14u to
146e There is ne demand whatever for the
uitte and mxixed goods held in tht markea,
althouogh they are offeredt tbvery ]ou pricea.
Creamery, 17a to 18c; Easterr Townshipý,
15e to 17e; Morrisburg, 15o to 17e; Western,
12e to 15; Old butter, 8o to 10.

CxEsna-The market ls quiet with business
on at 8Ic for fineat white and 8e for %nest col
ored. The oheesa Ping ou by tbis week's
steamer» cost s*o to 8go for finest white andto 82
to 88o for finess colored, the bulk at the outuice
figures. At Brockville to day about 9.000 box.
ss were offered, nearly al of which were sold at
8 1 for white and 8e f, r enlorecd, which meva
8 and f o for next weeka shipmenta. We
quotas:-

Fineat White, 8½o, Finest, Colored, 8i,
Medium, 7c to 8io.

PROVIBIONS.
Poar, LamD, Ere.-Receipta during the past

week were 1010 bbls against 814 bbls for the
week previona. A far enquiry has been ex-

Yoîk state, By telegraphlie reporte on July
2nd and 3rd reports from Ontario and Quebec ,
show ta;s agood deal of damage has been done
ta the Urop c by rain on low lande, but on the
whole a good barvestir-xpecoed. I abh Mari-
time Provinces the barvest will be fram two toue
thru weeks late and promisas to be good. In
Manitoba, the Ncrth-West, and Briaies Colum.
bia, the mto encouraging zeport have been te-
ceivedi; tho barveat whil be bountiful, recenb
raina having put all doubt aside. In all the
provirces the hay crop bau suffered owine ta
the old iueadows being in a great many casea
winter-kilied. Speaking generally the fruit
will be a poor orop.

" TH E TaUn WITsE85 " olraniates lu every
aity and town of the Dominion, of Canada
ama the Unied States, Houas e iue s
an adverthiig medi.mt

CARSLEY'S OOLUMNple.sd for Odli shor suentmes pork
withb&sale iporbod aM 017 Io 17,..obteago
short ou olesr bas also sold t about he same
fig a sInlardsaleof about00ailsaerî-
pnrted ab Jin for Caunadien. Smokueseisare
qui., aud priceromain &bout teady. Ta&ow
, in fair supplyj, but the demand is slabk.
Canada shors eus clea, par bbl 817.00 te

817 50 Chicago short eut sleur, par Lu>iÏ800 00
ta $7 00 ; Mess pork, Western,perbbl 16 50
te S17 0B; Hams, Cty ourei, peArI 120 to
13j; Lard, Western, in pils, Iparlb, 96a ta
10z; Lard, Canadian, n Pala, per lb,
8àa; Bacon. por lb, l1e to 12c; Tailov, om.
taon, refined, per Ib.5o ta 6*o.

FRUlTS, &o.
Dame &ppLrs-Msirket quiet, Prioes steady

ai 5ea 6e. A car lot shaugati bads during bes
vaek ai'5e.

EvAPoBATED APPLs.-Prices ateady and un.
shangedse 12o bu 1210 par lb.

Pix. ArPPLw.-Market quiet abi item M eto
25a eacb.

Luuous.-Market very brisk nader a good
sommr deaud. The Chcauo bade bau agfin
beau à custamcer ta outr market te the oxiena ai
tour carlonde during abe week at 85 par case for
0 ioe. We quote choice fruit 83; good $4 to

BANAas.-Reipts good, but demand al-
ways keepi peace wi .h supply,show' an erer.
increas g taste fer this tropical prod'uc. A
briuk busins isla doing; ordioary sa good are
quoted ai $1 to 11.50 per bonah ; fanco large
bonches 81.75.

STrBwBnaams.-Canadian berries cmingin
freely. Goot dicchoise fruit 10a to 12e per box;
lesu, desirable ud sof 8. The crop is id tu
ho nuly cue-third c0aarevare.

OÂIPRNAuz.oFEUrr-T iirnaPencasa.lu
faie demaud ab Ç3 par box. Apricots, fine
quality, 82.50 ta 83 per hal! crabe. Cherries
$250 par box. Pears 83 par box. Pluma, red,
at 82 sud bin ai 84 pur box.

PcoM.-The market infirmer and bigher
uith sales of carlois t 75oto 80, ones cartof
choice bringiUg85eperbusheof 90lb Jobbing
lots are sellkng at 854 to 950.

APPL.-A ci of ne; apples lu bares in ex.
pacte inuuAhorily. Saluaphae beaue mate f
new fruit Iu boes at 81 E0 np to 8400 accord.
2ng te quaity. Advices froin the Weatsrn
States say that mie apples are falling off the
tes la large quantities owing ta beavy suow.

FISH AIND OILS.
Onra.-Steam reined seat oil i held firmly at

51c t 52c, there being little, if any, lefs te
come forward. Cod ilis nbig demand.
Sales of barrels are reported ai 87c. We quota
37t ob38c. Cod liveroil isdull a@ 45a tofi

PICKLID Fud-D y coai. selling at $4.50
par quintal ior Gupî.

OOUNTRYPRODUOE.
EGGB.-Remeipts turing the past week, were

57 Cases. AlIibough te receipta are compara.
ively light, the demand is not sufficiens ta ab.
orb bhem. and sales have been make as low as
lie, about 100 cases telling ai that figure.

Salsa of pmaller lots, however bave transpiredt
at 12o We thewefare quie 1lie ta 12,3. Fruitu
sud vegetablea are inaetering withthe eau-
suneptien ai eggi very ni.terially.

Br.&s.-Market f .miely firn .nder fair de.
mandA at $1 0 ta 81.80 lu njbbing lots; old
atock, $1.50 ta 81.60.

Bs aivax -Fricot unchanged ; demand amail
at 24e to 25. per lb.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYauP.-A smali trade
doiug ili a jobbl.ng vay. Market quiet. Round
lots, 7c. ta 7 1-:20. Par ib. i jobobing lobe, 7 1-2e.
te 8c. psynep. 60c, t b7o. per ten, antir 1.4c.
te t 1-.e. lietlb.i u vat,

Hops -Market firm with prices tending up-
ward. Choice Canadians are quoted 18e te 19j
per Pound, tain o geati14a ta b16c. Old hopa
are queteti abi 5ote 10 pet paunti.

Har.-Tbe expontermant i quiet. Re-
ports of coroes Canadie n eay now
Iying at Glasgawvay ' lb is thes vfnisat
trasb ever foistei on the ,arket"
Tis is aa hot aeghtet poiicy that is
injur'ngthe generai brade of be cmuntry as well

asbigruinoua for the exportae;bîirnselves.
For the eay rde tere jeu a fair oreinary de.
mant at unchanged pries.,Godtimoty on
track 88 ta 89. ardinlary $6 ta $7.40. Twa
caraad eordinary were aId on truack trom 86 o
$7.

CANADIAN BARLEY.

As Afrected bv the MeRiaier Tarir Dii,
Brevers Mas uBave lu,

ROHSE.N. Y., Julr 7.-The Proposition
lu tbe McKinleny Tarif biel, nov pndicg in thc
'United Stuâtes eenais, te raise hbs imprt duty
on barley from tn cents t thiry cents a bushel,
ia the tcaue of considerable anxiety among the
brewers aud maLiters tu this city,and is the lead-
ing topic of conversation just now. The barley
produced in Canada, it semas, is greatlysuperior
to that raised in thie country f r w miting pur-
pose the comparatively smal amount of the
cerea raisei on the southern shores of Lake
Ontario, about éfie bundred thousand bubelu a
year, becng the only barley raisced in this coun-
try that even approacheis the Canadian grain
for this particular purp ce.

Mr. Bariholeray, head .of the cmbined
biewertes, mn an interview said the c ffect of the
proposed tariff on barley will be simply te force
the brewees andi other dealers in barley in this
country ta pay twenty centa mors for barley
than at preseni. Canadian barley is indiApens.
able for certain fine grades o beers, and no
matter how bigh the tariff if placd we mut
have iL. There are certain beers which we can-
not make vith domestic barley. I Io impos.
sible ta bey more than 500,000 bushels aof New
York State barley, so w are forcedg to go so
Canada for more.

Othtr brewers spoke to the like Effect. Mr.
Neiderprenm, of the Roabh-ster Breuory, said:

rStates o rley. There is an almeai ineoncae-e9
able differncea even betwveen Ihe barley grown onu

hesouihern anti norîhern ahanes of Lake Ou.
tarie. Téere lu someihing mu ah. Ganadian
olimate an ahe Canadian saoi whiob makes han-
ley vhat it cannot tie matie on aur aide e! ahe.
lake. Barley needa ta be mown inaeool, long
season te be at its best, a should grow alowly,
anti lu short, is needs jou ue hat tics Canadiansu
bave to give it anti what the Uneited SBate. farn
mers cannet furnish."

The Wsuîd's Cropa.
Massey's IUusferacted for this monbh, contains

the largest ctrop renoora tram ail aven lih euold.
By cablegramns et the 2nd lit. crops lu Greai
Briian and irIeand are reported as hearing becen
mnaberîally bojared by' late raine,but the genoral
orapu îa exp oeed te b. very, heavy, andi ou tihe
cantineni of Europe wheat la ripening faut anti
ther. is every prospecit of a goodi crop all aven.
la South Africa the proBptots are good, wbile
lu Australia graushoppere f rom the. interior had
eatenaup the young blades of abs early sownu
wheat and grasses. Reports from ahe Unitd
States by testera of date dune 80th te July 8rdi
uliate abat lin Dakota, bath North sud South,the
crops vill be 60 per cana, botter than sali
yean ; lu Michaigan batter, but in the other
sitas not mueh diffeeeeven verse iu lNew

Shawls i Shawls 1
IN VELVET
IN QUEENSLAND
IN WATERPROOF TWEED
IN CASHMERE
IN SINGLE PAISLEY
IN DOUBLE PAIBLBY
IN FANOV SILK
EMBROIDERED SILK
IN CANTON ORAPE
IN EMBROIDERED SCARFS, Etc., Etc.

20 pur cent. discount vill be taken off the
billa during July Cheap Sale.

1. CARSLEY.

Oloakinge Bt 20 per cent. off.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL OOTTON

If other Tireade break 0LAPPERTONff
en't.
If other Threads ravel CLAPPERTON'5

won't.
If other Threads are knotty CLAPPEW.

TON'S iu not
On Clapperbon's Spool Cottaon

Strnougth and amoothness are combined,
And on a simple wooden spool

The bet of Thread yen fint.
CI.APPEETOWS sPOI €OTTON,

11ISI. 1S. as1m, m,4m IIM.

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONES.

BELL, No.2620. FEDERAL, No. 555,

OAR8LEY'S COLUMN.

9

As uoal, ur storse clame on BATURDAY
ai ONE 'clock.

B. QAR8LEY.

Mail orderu promptly atitended to.

JULY CHEAP SALE.
ffOICE MANTLES AT RALF PRI0EUHOICE MANTLES AT HALF PRICEKOIrOî MANTLFS AT HALF PktICR

<38010E MANTLES AT HALF PRIOR

Cholin Mantles ave, 88950 are now affreia% lial! Prias. The gaoon aemarkcd iu plain
figures and diseona s ken <imfabs bie

8. OARSLEY.

Shawls ai 20 per cent off.

JULY CHEAP SALE.

Medium Qualiay Mantles, 40 per cent off
lmadinm liy Manut!e, 40 par cent offeMum Qulity sNtleu, 40 per cent off

Medim Quali Manitle, 40 par cent off
Mantles of every description nder 3950 areoffeied as 40 por entai. discouni' dunimn Jnly

Ç p Bals. The pereentage is baken off thebille.
8. CARSLEY.

Costume Tweed ab 20 par cent gff.

Mailordres receive prompt attention.

LONG OLOAKS.
TRAVELLING CLOAKS at Hall Frics
TRAVELLING OLOAKS at Half Price
TRAVELLING CLOAKS at Hall Price
TRAVELLING CLOAKS ab' HaitPrice

Choice Travelling Oloaks over $19.50 are of-
fered durin the Annual Cheap ae, a 50Per
cent. disc un, .which is taken off be bide.
Genuine Bargains.8 

A L

Coachmen's Capes ab Half price.

ANNUAL JULY JHEAP SALE.

LONG CLOAKS
TRAVELLING CLOAKS, 40 per cent. off
ThU&VELLING CuoAK, 40 pet cent, off
TRAVELLING CLUARS, 40 par cent, Off

Medium quality Travelling Oloaka at aIl
kinds are now offered at 40 Par Cent. Discount,
wbicb i taken off the b s, only during JuJy

S. CARSLEY.

WabErproofs, 20 par cent. Off.

Best attention directed te mail ordere.

JULY CHEAP SALE.

Fancy Tweed Jackets, P3 Per Cent. Off
Fancy Tweed Jackets, 88ff Per Cent. Off
Fancy Tweed Jackets, B3ý Per Cent. Off
"Fancy Tu.eed J is i f ev-y d'-crip.tiou

Gre lo te cold at. 3:1' r cent .eBt nie, trken
LIf t e ble d uring ,Jy Gr.ei Sale.

8 CAlxY.

Accordvuu Plai'ed Cape, 34 p r co <r- Il.

JULY OHEAP SALE.

Blsck Walking Jackets, at 3.1 p r cent c(ff
Black Walklig Jack'îts, at 84 per cent. cff
Black Walking Jackets, ab 33h Par Cent. off

Blsck Walking Jackets of every description
are noW offered ai u38 per cent d icouni, which
ls taken ci the bills uuring July Cheap Sale.

S. CARSLEY.

Waterproofs at 20 per cent. cff

Mail orders carefully forwarded.

JULY CEIEAP SALE.

Ladies' Dust Cloaks, at 33& per cent, off
Ladies' Duet Oiak, ai 33. par cent. off
Ladies' Dust Cloake, at 33N par cent, off
33 par cent. is takea off aIl Duat Cloaku.

Misses' <Joks ab 40 per cent cff-

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.


